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prebahly the Most Profitable Page te Read in the Whole Paper
"Life Is Short" and Why Should

Advertisements Be Leng?
This is a sensible ahd half-origin- al

aphorism worth remembering.
It is respecttuuy suDimueci te xne

business fraternity as a new year's thought.
I propose n toast te De a runic m-siae- -r

by all present at the table, namel- y-
Goed health ana prosperity te

advertisers in 1922 who practice sliprthand
in order te gam mere readers and be richer
and happier ever afterwards.

Remember the fate of long sermons,
long public speecnes, ana long
advertisements.

Let us have better newspapers with
mere news and less advertising and thus get
mere readers.

January . 101

Signed

A gieup of street and nfter-noe- n

dresses of unubual indi-
viduality liae jutL oe mi" into
the Yeung Wemon's .Stoic.

A gown of heavy black Can
ten erepe combined with bright
Paisley mctsalinc is ?4-'.5- 0.

The gay Paibley bilk iu oein-bme- d

w itlt 1'eiret twill te form
a charming and original

completed by it little
ceatee of the twill. This in

n ovcrbkirt-er-cup- o cos-
tume is of heavy Canten crepe.
The graceful everbkirt drapery
with its sash may be removed

Qhm4fa

Fer Yeung Women Unusual
Street and Afternoon Gowns

entirely and utcd as a becom-
ing cloak. This original and
attractive gown in henna, dark
blue, brewu or black is priced
Kt5.

Coatee dresses of Peiict
twill arc in the fahhienable
beige and brown, or midnight
blue and silver at ?G8.

Other extremely attractive
models, in cloth, Canten crepe
and crepe tin chine, are $45.
15 18 and en up te an effective
gown of ailver-gra- y ercpe de
chine, beaded in hydrangea
blue, at $08.

SUes arc It te 20.
(Second 1 loer)

Women's Belivia Coats
Down te $150

Half ii dozen styles of thesn line coals with mjisuivn cn- -
lars of wolf, beaver and dyed squirrel. The belivia used in
them is uncommonly line and rich, the designs ure rather
simple and the linings nothing short of beautiful. Many of
Hie coats have the deep armhelcs. Black, browns, taupe and
nark blues are the colors.

The fljvt prices were from $25 te .35 mere.
(First 1 loer)

''Women's Velvet and Fur Cleth
Dresses at $42.50

c 'ltnc t"c" mero of these dresses out of our blocks and
added them te the already noteworthy group at thib price. They
nave, shallow necks and long, three-quart- and cap sleeves; they
femc in black, lovely brown tones, and dark blue, besides lighter
I'lue and colors like jade.

They arc altegther delightful because of their richness andare the first favorites this, season for informal dinners besides
uieatye and afternoon wear.

Savings en chcIi dress arc $15 upward
(First 1 loer)

Still Goed Cheesing in the
Women's Shoes at $4.75

llieV JIVO 1llvll ulinnu t U.I.. .1. I .. i. ..1fof .nftui.Ti i". "- - uiutJv or uiewn or urn can, or
UidBkin, some with Cuban, borne military andsome low bread heels. They include bread or narrow tees,

i ecu or buttoned tops and styles for business, street and
"ICSS Wnnr

All at $.1.75 a pair, which is about half fermor prices.
(Flrt rioer)
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Washable Laces
Specially Priced

laces, intended for tihc en underwear.
camisoles, bureau scarfs include edges and

l,eanietand imitation m ..,.,.i. ...... n, i,.,.i..
Vtei6"!8
.

und insertions are wonderfully geed
for thodezon yards.

OVeit ALL)

New Sjyerts Millinery
for Southern Wear

Seft hats of Milan hemp, in the new beige and lark and
pheasant tans, have wide velet ribbon encircling the crown and
falling in loops or a bow at the side. Others have many soft
loops and folds of Georgette.

Hats of the glistening lihere straw in dark or light colors
arc smartly trimmed with ribbon' or quills.

These and ethers of the new sports hats which exactly dupli-
cate some of the prettiest millinery that Paris is sending te the
Riviera.

Prices arc $20 te $28.
(Sfceml rioer)

This Great Snowy White
Sale Is a Meney-Save- r
It is rich in values that are of interest te every woman.
Prices en domestic and imported underclothing average

33 1-- 3 per cent below usual. Seme garments are a third less,
some a full half less, none offer a smaller saving than one-quart- er

less.
Mere important even than the low prices is the quality

,of the garments. It is a delight te go from table te table
examining the fineness of thq materials, the daintiness and
geed taste of the trimmings, the careful making of each
article.

It is a long time since women were able te find such
undermuslins at such prices, in se great a variety of geed
and tasteful styles.

Nightgowns go from 75c te $9.50, with especially geed
values at $1, .$1.50, $1.65 and $2..

Chemises from 75c te $5.50, with exceptional cheesing
at $1, $1.35 and $1.50.

Bloemers, drawers and corset covers start at 50c.
There are short petticoats from 50c up, long petticoats

from 85c up, and combinations from $1 up.
A quantity of fine hand-mad- e underwear is priced at an

average of about, half.
Hand-Mad- e and Hand-Embroider- ed

Philippine Garments
are priced very reasonably chemises and nightgowns from
$2.65 up, petticoats $1.50 and $1.85, and drawers $1 and up.

There is plenty of dainty silk underwear at lower prices
than ever before.

lllilrd l'leuri

Fine Hand --Made Blouses at $3.85
in the White Sale

Porte Rican blouses of white batiste, hand made and
ornamented with hand drawnwerk and real filet edging en
cellar and cull's arc specially priced at $3.85 in the White
Sale.

Blouses of white or pastel-colore- d batiste with haneN
drawn cellars and eulFs and wide filet lace en cellar are also
$13.85.

Fine white French voile blouses, hand made and hand
drawn, with filet insertion and edging, are priced $5. and
worth half as much again.

(Thlril rioer 'Main Floer) ,

SAMPLE
NEGLIGEES

AT HALF
Silk and satin negligees of

various weaves, styles and
colere, all at an average of
half former prices.

(Third I'loer)

HOUSE DRESSES
. AT $1.85

Streng, well-ma- de house
dresses of gingham and per-
cale in geed patterns and
colors, specially priced in the
White Sale at $1.85.

( llilrd I'loer)

WHITE APRONS
FOR LESS

.Mauls' aprensrtca aprons,
bib aprons, long aprons
practically every kind, spe-
cially priced in the White
Sale at 18c te $1.

Cllilnl Fleur)

WARM
WAISTCOATS

AT 25c
They are in the White Sale
hundreds of them, made of

warm blanketing material iu
sleeveless bolero shape.

JTIilrd Floer)

Crepes de
Chine Are

Better Than
Ever

Mere and ineic luvtl jrewna
for afternoon and ceningarc
being made of the. beautiful
crepes de chine that are coin-

ing fast from the ilk- - cavers'
looms new but neno toe fast
for demand.

A new shipment in the most
fashionable shades of gray,
tan and beige, henna, gebelin
and tapeytry "blue, delft and
ether colors, is just en the
counters, priced --'. $1!

and $:j..'0 a yard. All are 40
inches w ide.

(I irnl I loon

SOME SPECIAL
SKIRTS AT $8.75
A manufacturer's clearing

up. The skirts are of fancy
striped skirtings - brown,
navy and black with the
light fancy stripes which
hev in the inverted parts

of the pleats. It is only
necessary te see them te
realize hew uncommon such
things arc for $8.75.

All regular sizes.
(l"trt Floer)

The Children's White Sale
Seme of the daintiest of white dresses -- voiles, butistcs, lawns

and dimities, smocked and plain, lace and embroidery trimmed,
siz.es are 2 te (J ycais; prices $2.70 te ?,.

Colored cotton dresses with bloomers, ?'2.l!u.
New supplies of little White Said, underclothes also haearrived princess petticoats, infants' slips, nightgowns, night

drawers and regular drawers umeng them.' (Thlnirioer) j i

Hamadan Rugs Just Out of the
Bales $27 te $37.50

Se erai customers have
been asking for rugs of this
kind. It will" interest them
lo knew that we have just
received this new shipment.

The rugs arc, very geed
specimens of their kind,
heavy in weave and soft and
silky in texture.

They come in the usual
(Seienlli

in it.
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Frem te Sable --

in Fur Sale
the fashionable furs arc

Furs There Arc
Russian sables at $168 te

$436.
Hudsen Bay sables at $3-"- )

te $150.
Bauni marten at $40- - te

$100.
Beaver at $40 te $100.

Ceals Arc
Hudsen black caracul,

from marmot $600 black caracul.

TlieAnnual
Sale of

Hurt Beeks
Starts

Saturday
January 7th

i

BOYS' WINTER
UNION SL ITS

SPECIAL A I 85c
First made of

Winter-weig- ht ribbed cotton,
in grays for boys of I te
years, and iu lads of
12 te 16 years.

Because these suits repre-
sent a mill's von
sae a third en them

Floer i

OUTETTTiNC THE
TRAINED NTRSE
is a part of the work of the
Custom Bureau.

and capes are made
te measure of

the lowest
compatible with geed work-
manship.

I Tienil lour)

DRESS SERGE
$r.25A YARD

uncommonly fine qual-
ity of French isill
navy serge. It is very geed
in color an
weight women's and

dresses. The width
is IU

(I Iril F

DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRY

CANDIES
strawberry cream-covere- d

caramels, 80c pound.
Fresh strawberry wafers.

80c a pound.
Alse readj are many no-elti- es

engagement parties
pink, snapping

Jack Herner pieces,
dells dressed as bridesmaids
ana. se en. I

S 1
(Oen Main Slurt)
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colorings of j)rIesuls ecru,
blue and red all of a soft
dark caste.

The sizes are especially
convenient and desirable,

te ft. by ,'J.O te
and arc moderate in
the face of market values
new prevailing $27, $30.
$35 and $37.50.
lour)

Fex
the

All gathered together

Among Small
Stene

$60.
marten at $30 te

Skunk at $37 te $150.
Black lynx at $50 te $157.
Foxes at $18 te $90.
Natural mink $15 te

$40.

Among
marmots, seal (dyed muskrat),
moleskin, natural muskrat, leopard and squirrel, prices
running $67 for te for

(Main Floer)

iceiiiI Floer)

grade goods,

10
ecru for

clearaway

(First

Tailoring
Uniforms

desired mate-
rials at prices

An
all-wo- ol

and excellent
for chil-

dren's
inches.

for
novelties in

mottoes,

2.3 2.5 4.6 ft.,
prices

at

loer

let

DAINTY VANITY

LOWERED
PRICES
little
patent

and colored morocco,
with pur.se and mirror and

with inner
Xe hew many

handbags she has, woman
can use one of these

prices are $3 te $5.50
i MhIii Fleur)

50c

each.

Men's Redleaf Gelf Jackets
'Greatly Reduced

A limited of as fine as you
will find in this country. Cashmeres, alpaca mixtures
and Scotch cheiets in blue, gray and brown mixtures
and some checks. Best cheesing in the smaller sizes,
but practically all sizes te start with.

Te a quick clearaway we have priced 'these
fine coats $10 each. They were nearly double te mero
than three times this price.

Alse some geed sweaters, ests and slip-eve- rs re-
duced te $3 each.

( I loer'

Men's Handkerchiefs of Quality
At $11 a dozen ($1 each), we have a of whi&i

pure linen, tape-bordere- d, or with tapes through the center.
Fer service and leeks these are particularly excellent,

and men who knew a geed handkerchief they see one
will like ,

Fer men who like a dash of color in their handkerchiefs
we have a remarkably let in practically all

some with hand-rolle- d hems, some with quarter-inc- h

hemstitched hems, all at a low special price 75c
each, $8.25 a dozen.

i liln I loer i

Men, Here's a Great Shee
for Gelf

It is a shoe, of tan Scotch grain calfskin, with saddle
ever soft, tee and

n
favored

geed-lookin- g and comlertablc shoe in a ?tvle

Price $M
f I loer

musk; rolls
AND THE

CABINETS I OR
THEM

Yeu will cmej that plaer-pian- e

you get for Christmas
se much mere if ou have a
geed selection of rolls te play
en it. Here is a wide range
of all sorts of music in rolls
that will fit all standard
makes of player-piano- s.

And handsome cabinets te
Keep rolls and sheet in.
and are fine piece?
furniture in themselves.

ITiend

EIDERDOWN
BATH ROBES

SPECIAL AT $3.85
Pink, blue or rose eider-

down, and cuffs bound
with Cord girdle. A

White hale Value.
il hlril I loer i

Cedar Chests at the Lew Prices
of $18 and $18.50

These cedar chests arc the faeter clearance of a
manufacturer we deal with the year round. Ihe. aremadp of red Tennessee cedar, guaranteed again-- l splitting
and warping, are du.t proof, and each is equipped with lockkey and casters. .Moree er. the chests are in the mert Wiuited
sizes :

41 inches long. 20 inches wide and V.) inches
price $18.

43 inches 20 w ide and 17 high.
." G eC,! SIZe f ll0St is a et" something

I eurth I l

Electric Sewing Machine
Special, $58

The well-know- n Western lilectnc portable cieuric sew-
ing machine, sold elsewhere for a price much enl$jb. se as the lasts.

sewing macnines ma be purchased en 2 initial
lycnt and $1 weekly, if

i I eurtli I loer i

HANDBAGS AT

Smart envelope books
of leather and
black

all frames.
matter ether

a
always

New

number golfing jackets

make

Mftin

group

when
them.

desired
shades,

marked

high
instep, plain brass eyelets.

much

Mum

music
which of

(jullrrj--)

cellar
satin.

special

whom

long. $18.50.
lhere suvinK

higher,

desired.

black

each.

high.

pa

Lamps
Shades
Candles

Glorious Sale
Our whole great

stock lamps and
shades, lamp shades
and (nep
sundries fittings)
is reuueea iu le bit pem
cent in the January
Sale.

Hundreds beau-

tiful fleer lamps, tabic
lamps, bridge
piano lamps, boudoir
lamps, etc. Parch'
menl shades and silk
shades will out
every day to brighten

old and new homes.

lie have never had
such a collection and
never had such a sale.

Se worth while are
they that fhey are go-

ing very rapidly.
I enrlli Doer

Woedsilk Curtains and Lace
Bedsets Half and Less

The woedsilk curtains are ter single doers'. The are an
let. in green, brown and res. All are at half or les,

and some nmj be a little bit mus.ed.
Fer single doers, price $3 each.
The bedsets are in arieus laces, en foundations et scrim

or net. riiwe, toe. or ar least some of them. ma have lest
their original treshncss, but thev are in no sense materially
damaged .Vew halt or less at $5 te $15 each.

lOOH YARDS FINE VOILK NOW A YARD
hitherto mere than twice as much.

I irtti Floer

Seven Lets of Linen Towels
Lowered in Price

of pure linen lrem the loom, of Scotland and Ireland.
Guest and regular sues included.
Hemmed huckaback towels with damask border?, I42l inches, new 40c each

each.

geed

geed

long

and

luwi'js, jicauy nemsutciieu anu with damask borders, 14x22 inche3 new
, Exceptionally sen iceable Scotch huckaback

inches, new 50c

hki

A

of

candlesticks

of

lamps,

go

up

ncld old

OF 25t

All

vmuat

towels with hemmed ends, 20x37
I lemst itched huckaback towels with damask borders. 18x35 75c eiriiHemstitched huckaback towels with medallion 20x36 ! inclS new $i
Twe grades of towels at $1.25 each, one in the the ether in ieye weave both with hemmed ends and of very geed quality sizes "0x36inches. These are in a fine, soft finish and combine geed leeks and geed

(llrtt flour)

the bird's- -
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